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Correct Kallroail Time 'ruble.
Trains on tho Philadelphia & it. it. leave import

H9 tUUUt'Dt
N0HT1I. SOUTH.

0 31 O. in. 11:15 n. in.
i.oo p. 111. :13 p. in.

Tr.iltuon tho 1. I-- ts W. It. it. Icavo Dloom?burg
119 luiioi. 3 I

NOIlTlt. SOUTH.

7:'J7 ft. in. 8.2J ft. in.
HUJ a. in. li:5J n. in.
0.30 p. m. 1:30 p. in.

Tlio 11:15 train south CinnocU with tho I'littn.
dalntila As Heading nt llupert, nnd with tho JOr
tliern central nt Northumberland.

Tlio R.M ft. m. twin connects at Northumberland
Willi uirmm irain on ieiiinyiY.inu roau, reaching
Philadelphia nt 3: 11 p. in.

Tlio 11:13 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading ro.iu at import at niji reaching I'hllaivol
phla nt 0:W p. in.

Tho 11:13 train connect with Pennsylvania ro.ul
nt Northumberland (it 1:13, reaching Philadelphia

Tim 4:30 1). In. train connocta with Pcnnavlvnnlri
ro 11 (it Northumberland at 8.u3 p. in., nnd reaches
rniiaucipuia ut o.w u. iu.

o
Train? on tho N. li W. 11, Hallway p.isj llloom

terry as lunuws i

NORTH. SOUTH.
Ml a. in. 12.01 p. m.
a3l p. m. 7:07 p. in.

Our Offer for i88.
Forest, Forge and Farm Is n monthly Jour-n- al

published nt Albany, N. Y. All sports,
meu tlnd Interest In rending it, because it
pays special attention to inc euro and use
of guns; because Its features Include
practical nrtlcles concerning the manufac-
ture of flrenrms, and it furnishes reliable
reports of tho principal matches and the
more Important pructico scores. Farmers
read it with pleasure nnd prollt, because it
has n stronir nnd snlcv Aericulltiral t)n.
nartment. edited by n thorouirhlv nractical
agriculturist. Mechanics ofevcry depart
ment or inuusiry nnu in cacn issue ot it n
largo fund of valuable Information nnd
suggestion on top'cs In which they arc
specially interested.

Its general literary and miscellaneous
features aim lianiisome typography com.
bine to mnko it a dcslrablo visitor in every
American home. Its regular subscription
prico is yi.uu per year, nut wo win uir.
nish The Colujiuian, together with Forest.
Forge and Farm, to any of our readers, for
gi.vu per year.

The American Farmer nnd the Column an
for $1.00 a year. Wo have perfected nr.
rangemcnts with tho publishers of the
American Farmer, of Fort Wnyne, Ind., that
enable us to offer our subscribers a first
class Agricultural Magazine at Uo bare
cost of tho whito paper on which it is
printed. It Is a 1U page montniy magazine
which is rapidly taking rank as one of tho
leading agricultural publications of tile
country. The regular subscription is $1.00
n year. Each number will contain useful
information Ifor tlio farmer, his wife, ills
sons nnd his daughters. As it costs you
almost notning, suppose you try it ono
year.

Wo are also prepared to furnish Sutiii and
West with tho Comjmiiias for SI. 00.

South and West is not a cheap publication
gotten up for the purposo of being offered
as a premium, but is n largo 10 page, 01
column (cut nnd pasted) AgilcuUiirnl nnd
Homo paper, well established, liberally
published, carefully edited and solidly
tilled with interesting oiiglual matter from
the pens of nblc, practical contributois. It
is terse, spicy, pungent and humorous. As
nn agricultural paper it is unsurpassed, ed-

ited by tho widely known agricultural au-

thor, John M. Stnhl, who is supported by
a corps of practical farmers. As a homo
paper it is pure, chaste, fearless, nnd tilled
with matter adapted to nil nges from the
sets of such writers ns Itoselia llice, Mrs.
M. J. Ford nnd L. Maria Checny. An
original humorous department, illustrated
by special artists, is a distinctive feature.
Subscribe at once.

Sample copies of each of the above pa-pc-

can be seen nt this oftlcc. tf
As we keep no book accounts of these

papers nil orders must be accompanied
with the cash.

The Columbian--,

The American Agriculturist,
Two superb engravings,

All for $2 00.
The .American Agriculturist is one of our

most valued exchanges. It lias just enter-
ed upon the 43d year of its existence, with
varied improvements, mid more leading
matter and engravings. It is invaluable to
the Farm, Unrden and Household. Wo
will furnish tlio American AgricuUnrkt nnd
tlio two Elegant Engravings, "Foes or
Filends ?" and "In the Meadow," elsewhere
described, nnd tho Coi.umiiian for one year
to nny address, on receipt of two dollars
nnd lifty cents. Ten cents extra for pack-
ing in substanhil tubes and forwarding by
mail tho Engravings.

PllltllC HillCH.

E. II. Ltttlo will sell 11 horses nnd 11

mules nt his farm in Scott township on
March 0th. They are all western stock.
See advertisement.

Allen Mann, executor of Gcnrgc Siiuman
deceased will sell real estate in Catawissa
township on March 25th. See advertise-
ment.

E. II. Little executor of,lames Koat de-

ceased, will sell personal property at the
late residence of tho decedent In Hemlock
township on Saturday, March 1st at 10

o'clock a, in,

M. A. Aminerman, administrator of John
J. Stiles deceased, will sell real estate in
Fishlngcreck towiibhip on Saturday, March
8th at 10 o'clock, am. See adveitlsemcnt.

li. F. Iteigliard will sclljpcrsoiial proper-
ty on his premises in Scott township, on
Tuesday March 4th at 10,.o'clock, a. m.

The executor of Ellas L. Ilelwlg will sell
real estatu In Locust township on February
23d nt 1 o'clock p. m.

l'erHonal.
Mrs. Judge Elwell is visiting relatives in

Townndn.
Guy E. Farquhar Esq., ono of tlio lead-lu- g

attorneys of Schuylkill county, .attend,
ed court hero the first of tlio week.

W. II. Brooks has resigned his position
as teacher in tho public schools, and is at
present engaged in G. A. Clark's store.

Mr. L. M. Kelclincr of Light Street lias
just returned from Oberlhi, Ohio, where
ho has been taking a course in penman-
ship.

J. W. Moycr Esq., of I'ottsville, wns ad-

mitted to tho bar of this county on Tucs-da-

and was engaged in tlio trial of nil
Important suit in court.

J. Irvin Steel, editor ot tho Ashland
and O. Shuinwiiy, of the Standard

Publishing Company of I'ottsville, were in
toWn (Ids week as witnesses in a court
trial.

Gcorgo F. Craig of lloarlngcrcelt served
on the jury this week. While in town ho
called on us and paid his subscription one
year In advance. Mr. Craig hus been a

to this paper for many years, and
he has nover failed to pay it in advance.
Ancwspaper with a list composed entirely
of sucli patrons would never bo compelled
to dun delinquents.

Housu to Let. Call nn W. Krlckbaiim,

lluwuroof counterfeit five cent pieces,
They aro of dull color and light weight,

Crescent Tobacco advertisement in an.
other column. Feb, 8.2m

Several Inches of snow fell curly Monday
morning,

Tho Model sweeping biush savos your
carpets,

"Houghing It" ut tho Opera Hotiso
Tuesday evening, February lOlh, udmls.
slon 25, ,35 and 50 cenla. lleservcd seats
at Dentlcr'u.

THE
Uo nml hear Dr. Vincent's lecture tills

CVCIlIng,
, ,

Mr. Kll Knorr Is selling boots nnd shoes
for tho Urwlgsburg company.

Kltiiiorts llros. havo sold tliclr grocery
store to 8. A. Wilson.

Tho Winona Heccptlon tills Friday even'g
promises to bo a success.

Huy the Model sweeping brush when ex
posed to sale nnd save your carpets.

Friendship Flro company will hold their
wuiiumuni uau on the evening of Feb.

M. 0. Woodward Is a Ciltlilliltitn fnr tn.
election as Constable, and will succeed by
us usual largo majority.

C. C. aiiilgnan oilers Ids largo stock of
heating stoves nt cost, from now until
--March 16th.

Two olllces to rent In tlio Columman
building, heated by steam, gas, water on
same lloor. Apply to Geo. E. Elwell. tf

TiimtstuY Moiiniso, 11 O'clock. Tho
river is rising rapldly.and the creek Is up to
tho road below tho Barton bridge A
high Hood is looked for.

Secure a bargain by going to O. O. 's

nt once, and buying ono of his
heating stoves at cost.

Tickets for township elections prluled nt
tills olllce for GO cents a hundred. Orders
by mnll accompanied bv tho cash will Im
promptly ffllcd. All- - names should bo
plainly written. 2w

Llllcyb Sleppy, the Oraniicvlllo mer
chants, have reduced their stock of winter
goods li In price. Now is your
tlmo to get cheap coods. Take advimtairu
of this opportunity.

The persons convicted of tliu larceny of
coal from tho Hloomsburg Iron Company
were sentenced by the court on .Monday,
each being lined live dollars, nnd sen- -
fenced to imprisonment tor live days In
the county jail.

J. M. Clark Esq,, is a candidate for Jus- -
llco of the peace, nn olllco which ho lias"
filled very acceptably the past year, by

of the governor. A town like
this should havo one Justice who is a level
headed lawyer, and Mr. Clark tills the bill.

E. K. Ikcler has removed his law olllce to
rooms over Hawlings' meat store, 3d build
ing below the Exchange Hotel. 4w.

Hou. of llonon. The following pupils
of Centre township schools have neither
been absent nor tardy during tlio month of
January . Hess school, Wm. H. Hidlay,
teacher, Thomas W. Miller, Eddie A.
Weiss ntul Tilden J. Weiss. Hidlay
school, A. W. Musgrave, teacher, Allio
Hagenbuch, Cora Hagenbuch, Sadio Ha- -

genbuch, Cora Young, Eddie Hess and
Llmer Hagenbuch. Campbell school,
Sadio M. llnccnbiich teacher. Lillian
llason, Eva Hicks, Willie Baker und
George Baker.

The drama, "Houghing It," Is a dramat
ization of .Mark Twain's famous work, and
is interpreted by Minnie Oscar Qra W.
T. Stephens nnd an excellcut company.
Mr. Stephens and Miss Gray are well
known as the principals in several thrilling
plays which they havo periodically present-
ed here. Their new play is said to bo very
thrilling, nnd gives those famous canine
wonders, Borneo, Zip, Hero, Leo and Ma
jor, a chanco to display tlio wonderful in
telligence the dog is capable ot.Philada.
AbrfA American.

Opera House, Bloomsburg, Tuesday Feb
ruary 19th.

Tlio recommendation of the grand Jury
concerning the heating nnd tlio ventilation
of the court room, is a timely and proper
one. The atmosphere becomes thoroughly
poisoned by being breathed over and over
again by many persons, and It is actually
dangerous for those who nro compelled to
sit there day after day. Tlio bench, tlio
bar, the jurors, tho suitors and tho wholo
public is equally interested in having a
place to hold court that can bo comfortably
heated, and nt the same limo be supplied
with plenty of fresh air. Whether It is nec
essary to build J nn expensive addition to
the court house in order to do this is a
matter upon which wc cannot speak at
present, as we have no information on tho
subject.

A case of much interest occupied the at
tention of the Luzerne county court one
day last week. The North Ss West Branch
Hallroad was charged with being a mil.
sauce in obstructing a public road iu m

township. It was alleged by tho
prosecutor that the company had taken pos
session of a portion of the roadway with-

out providing another roadway, ns pro-
vided by law. In addition to this it was
stilted that in the construction of their
road they hud thrown rocks and other

upon the portion of the road
they did not occupy. Atter nblo argument
the case wns given to the jury, who re-

turned a verdict for the plaintiff.

A level headed editor of an exchange
thus expresses himself: "What shall we do
with mother? You can't bury hernllvej
public prejudice would be against you. It
is a problem, como to think of it. A worn
out, superannuated mother; a useless,
tolling, complaining, a weary, querulous,
tottering, old fashioned mother ! Hum I

Wo know what wo should do with her
were slio ours. Slio should have the best
room Iu the house. If tliero were only ono
room slio should havo that tlio softest bed,
tho easiest chair. Slio should have re.
spect, tenderness, patience, that would hi
somo faint measure try to repay her bound.
less devotion to a crying, red. nosed,

brat of yenrs ngo a devotion
that labored through nil tho wuywnrl
years of a disagreeable youth. Every fur.
row ot her dear old face should be sacred
to memory. Every cracked nnd wheezy
tone of her dear old voice should havo tho
Ing of music In It, and If ever our ugly,

carnal nnttiro got tlio upper hand of us, wo
would look Into her faded eyes and think
low short tho time, even nt its very long.

est when wc could no more ask her for- -
Iveness or hear it from lips that would

then be silent forever. You may be old
yourself some day, nobody ;wlll want to
invo you around. Of nil the pensioners iu

tlio world, mother deserves tho highest
premium.

Head Iu a llcntlHt'H Cluilr.
Mrs, James Stevenson, of I'rovldenco

died lust Thursday in a dentist's chair nt
tho olllco of W. II. Heist, of Scranton,
niter slio had three doses of chloroform
und ether administered during the pulling
of fifteen teeth. The iimesthetic was given
by her family physician, Dr. A. Strang.
After tlio first dose Dentist Heist pulled two
teeth j then another dose wns given and
nine teeth were extracted t then a third
dose was given, after which ilvu teeth were
taken out. Tlio startled dentist then real,
ized that he was pulling tlio teeth of a dead
woman, Mrs. Stevenson died shortly after
lecelvlug the third dose, Slio leaves seven
children, the youngest of whom Is only
four months old,

'Ihc dentist spoken of was formerly a
resident of llloomsbug. No censure ought
to rest on him, under the circumstances,

COLUMBIAN AJND DEMOCRAT,
A Town Hliiklnir.

Tlio town of Hnzleton, Luzerne county,
has been terribly excited over a cave-i- n

that occurred there last Thursday In the
second nnd third lifts of tho Laurel Hill
colliery of Arlo I'ardeo & Co. The scene
of tho ilisftstcr was opposite tho lower de.
pot of the Lehigh Volley railroad, and but
a short distance from the largo machine
siiops of the same company. Upwards of
a square of ground was nlTcctcd by the
cavcln.most of It settling one to three feet,
but that most disturbed settled from eight
to fifteen feet. Ono person was slightly In.
jured. Tho catiso of tho disaster wns
owing to tlio timbering In the chambers
below rotting away, and never having
been replaced with now posts. Great fear
Is entertained that other workings may
cavo In, ns their condition Is nn better
than that which went down.

Hcltuol Report.
From tho rcpott of the Superintendent of

Public Instruction, for 1833, for a copy of
which wo nro Indebted to County Supcrlu.
tendent Grimes, wo glean tlio following
statistics for this county i

Whole number of schools, 102 nvcrago
number of months taught, 0,02. Number
of malo teachers, 103 number of .female
teachers, 120 j nvcrago salary of males per
month, $3,1.72 ; averago salary of females,
$20.21 nuilo pupils, 4,4t0 j female pupils,
4035 ; nTcraga number attending schools,
COiOj cost of each pupil per month, 80
cents ; total amount of tax levied for school
and building purposes, $53,000.20 j State
appropriation, $0,058.73; from taxes nnd
nil other sources, except State nppropria-tlou- ,

$01,431.33; cost of school houses,
purchasing, building, renting, &c, $14,.
853.29; teachers' wages, $38,025.20 ; other
expenses, $14,401.18; total expenditures,
$07,282.73.

Joint uelintc.
The debate between members of the Bcr.

wick nnd Stillwater Literary Societies
came off on Wednesday night last and wns
a trcat to nil who heard it. Tho subject
"Which has caused most misery nnd loss
to humanity, Intemperance or War f" was
argued on the nlllrmatlve by S. P. Hanly,
Dr. II. L. Frcas nnd Col. F. Stewart ; on
the negatlvo by D. McIIcnry, C. B. Me- -

Henry nnd Silas McIIcnry. Every speech
was worthy of tho occasion and arguments
used on both sides were ably advanced.
At the close the judges awarded tho vic-

tory to tlio negative side by a majority
vote. The members of both societies nnd
a large company of friends then adjourned
to the hotel of George Miller where nn ele
gant supper was served iu first-clas- s stylo
to which full justice was done by tho
guests. After supper a general social
time wns participntcd In nnd all expressed
themselves delighted with the evening's
entertainment on their return to their
homes in tlio wee small hours. Uerwick Ga
zette, Feb. 0th.

Hclentlllc I'rlr.CH.

It Is a gratifying fact that more nstro- -

nomical discoveries, and those of more Im-

portance, havo been made by Americans
during tho past few years? than by all the
rest of the world combined. That this lias
been due, largely, to the impetus given by
competition for the honors and prizes
awarded to discoverers cannot be dented,
and in order that this interest may be d

and sustained, I offer the following:
I'iuzes foii 1884.

Two hundred dollars for each nnd every
discovery of a new comet made during the
year, subject to tlio following conditions :

1. It must bo discovered iu the United
States or Canada, either by tho naked eye
or telescope, and it must bo unexpected.

!. The discoverer must telegraph im
mediately to Dr. Lewis Swift, Director of
the Warner Observntory, Itochcster, N. Y
giving the exact tlmo of discovery, the

nnd direction of motion, with suf- -

tlcient exactness, If possible, to enable at
least ono other observer to find it.

3. This intelligence must not bo com
municated to any other party or parties,
either by letter, telegraph or otherwise,
until such time 113 a telegraphic acknowl-
edgement has been received by the discov.
crcr from Dr. Swift. Great care should be
observed regarding this condition, ns it is
essential to the proper transmission of tho
discovery, together with the name of the
discoverer, to tho various parts of tho
world, which will be immediately dono by
Dr. Swift.

Thrco disinterested nstronomcrs will be
selected to decide all disputed questions.
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 8th, 1881.

II. II. WAHNEH.

oraiiKcvlllc.
On Friday last W. W. HD.rman, son of

our townsman J. B. Harman started for
Portland, Oregon. He proposes making
that place his future home.

Mrs. C. B. Butler of Wilkcs-Barrr- o Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Itlckctts.
Samuel Sleppy of Slilckshluny is visiting

his sou Lee.

Our borough project has been nipped In
the bud, squelched, busted &c, and I nm
sorry to say, partly through tlio efforts of
some of our own citizens. I do not sup-

pose that we would bo benefitted by being in-

corporated except iu the matter of roads
and schools. The former nro In a bad con-

dition, full of tilth, ruts nnd holes from ono
end of town to tlio other, und the latter is
simply a burlesque on schools. I do not
want to be understood as rellecting on the
ability of our teachers for I think they nro
ns good us can bo found in tho county, but
it is nn utter impossibility for t wo teachers
to do justlco to ISO pupils und upwards.
Many of our people are keeping tliclr chil-

dren from school ns they think that two or
three recitations n week nro not calculated
to materially advance them In knowledge.
As a proof of the injustice ot those oppos-
ed to our being Incorporated tho very ones
opposed are not In favor of giving us any
privileges other than those wo now have.
78 pupils on Howcr's rolls and GO on Miss
Eves', while no other school iu tho town-shi- p

has over 45. Prof Heck of the Acad,
cmy, before the opening of tint winter term
proposed to tiic school bop.rd to take 25 or
30 of the more (advanced scholars ut the
snmo per head that it would have cost the
township in our publio schools. His offer
was refused and for no better reason than
that the Academy offered belter advantages
than tlio publio schools and somo parents
would object because their children wcro

not among tho 25 or 80 fortunate ones. As
a measure of relief from this Injustice this
borough project was started. Now us wo

aro defeated in such n method of getting
our rights wo must try some otlier,ns better
roads and schools wo must nnd will have.

The daily political and historical debates
and arguments still go on on tlio comer.
Some times thn under dog is ou top, und
vlco versa.

Fresh fish were free and plenty hero last
week, the rise iu tlio creek prompting the
fishermen out in platoons with their nets.
Tlio greatest haul was made on Friday
ulglit mauy of them on going to raise
their nets in tlio morning found they had
been anticipated and their nets were fish,
ing trees and cordwood plies. Bomo par-tic- s

hud raised the nets during the night,
taken out tliu fish and arranged the nets ou
the most convenient objects.

Faiii Pur.

llorwlctc.
Wages have taken n tiimhlo of ten per

cent., which is rather severe when tlio
prlco of provisions, clothing, &c Is con.
sldcrcd.

Last Saturday night Moses .Myrtle, (who
has for some lime past kept a resort for
young boys, where tho accomplishments of
smoking, swearing nnd cider drinking
wcro readily acquired), opened up a beer
drinking saloon In the basement of his prom-
ises which bids fair to become n popular
resort of rowdyism If last Saturday night's
performances nro n criterion. Business
opened up brisk and ono fight caino off In
regulation order, after which noisy demon,
slrnllons wcro kept up in mid about the
saloon till midnight. Wlint Is to become
of our temperance reputation ?

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Lllley entertained
their friends at their rcsldcnco ou Saturday
evening, and a pleasant evening wns spent
by tho largo gathering present.

Tlio partnership between Drs. Iteagau
nnd McCrcn lias been dissolved by mutual
consent; each gentleman will continue to
practlco medicine Independently. The
drug store will bo carried on by Dr. A. B.
McCrcn.

If there were a later train to accommo-
date tlio Bloomsburg nnd Berwick people
there would be somo chance of citizens
mutually patronizing cncli other when
there Is a good entertainment or lecture,
such as Dr. Vincent's (Friday.)

A. G. Klmberly repeated Ills lecture
"Hash" nt Beiletontc on Tuesday evening
last.

Tho Stillwater debaters feel elated over
tliclr victory with tlio Berwick society.
Wo understand the return debate is likely
to bo held at Orangcvlllc.

Tho Berwick Cornet Band intend giving
a grand concert on or about the 25th, In
Association Hall.

Tlio Hev. A. Brittaln wilt preach a
special sermon next Sunday to tho mem-

bers of tlio Berwick Lodge P. O. S. of A.

Chaplain McCabo will shortly visit hero
on behalf of the M. E. Church extension.

X'nlmer ou I,uwycrn.
Henry W. Palmer, lato Attorney Gener-

al, delivered a lecture in Wilkcsbarro re-

cently, on "Courts, Clients, nnd Cases."
In it lie said this about lawyers :

"A necessary part of every court where
rights are adjudicated nnd wrongs re-

dressed, are the official personages known
as lawyers. They nro otlicers of tho court,
admitted to practice by tlio court, after
certain preliminary study, upon the pro-
duction of a certificate of proficiency sign-c- d

by the official examiners, and certificate
of good, moral character signed by some
member of the bar in good standing. Upon
admission they take nn ontli to bcliavo
themselves well, to use good fidelity, ns
well to the court ns the client, nnd to delay
no man's cause for lucre or malice. So
that tlio presumption Is that a lawyer has
learning, Integrity and moral character. I
am aware that iu tho estimation of tlio

a lawyer is believed to be not re-

motely related to tlio ovil one ; oven some
people, who would dislike to bo classed
nmong the unlettered, coufess to n dread
of fulling into the hands of the lawyers.

"Whenever a lawyer appears in a play it
is in the character of it disreputable villain,
seeking to trick somo innocent person out
of his estate. In literature lie fares little
better. All the world conspires together
to crack jokes at lawyers' expense.

"Other professions are, however, not
exempt frome tlio same kind of treatment.
How fond we nro of berating the doctor as
a quack, aud the preacher as a stupid ; but
when the grip of disease fustens itself, the
swiftest messenger for the physician's nid
Is too slow : his word becomes law ; his di-

rections havo the most binding force ; his
coming is awaited with eagerness, his de-
parture witnessed with regret ; even tlio
changes of Ills faco aro studied for signs of
comfort ; and then iiopo begins to fade nnd
the dark vistas of tlio unkuown nnd un-
knowable hereafter open to tho fading
vision, tlio man of God is sought to inter,
cede for tho sinner or to cheer the saint.
They listen with patient waiting to the
raillery of the strong knowing full well tlint
tho day will come when it will be changed
to accents of entreaty for help ntul couso.
lation,

"The lawyer also has his revenge. Tho
timo of trouble comes, and the defence of
property, liberty and life nro given to his
care. No cherished secret is too sacred
for ills ear, nor confidence too grcnt to be
reposed in him. Deeds, notes, bonds, rep-
utation, fortune, arc committed to ids
keeping without security or receipt, and
tho trust is not misplaced. With the zeal
of a fanatic nnd the energy of a giant tlio
lawcr embnrks iu his client's strife, nnd
docs royal battle in his behalf. No labor
is to gigantic for him to undertake ; no
sacrifice of health and strength too great
for him to undergo. Tho light becomes
ids own, and if victory crowns his efforts
his client's joy is not greater than his ; it
defeat overtakes liim,hls sorrow is as real as
that of tho loser of the stilfe.

"To the learned and honorable profes-sio- n

of thu law the world owes, in n grcnt
measure, its progress in the science of gov.
eminent, nnd Its triumphs over tlio tyran-
nies of despots. Tho highest statesmen,
the purest philanthropists, the most

patriots havo been guthered from the
lawyers' ranks, O'Connell, who thundered
for Irish liberty; Erskine, who battled for
the freedom of the press ; Otis and Patrick
Henry, who dared tho vengeanco of kings
in their defense of the liberties of the peo.
pie were lawyers. Clay, Culhouu aud
Webster, tho peerless triumvirate of Amer.
lean statesmen were lawyers. Jefferson,
Adams, John nnd John Qulncy, who wroto
their names so Indelibly on their country's
history that tho wreck and drift of ages
will not obscure them wcro lawyers.

"Through the midnight of tlio revolution
and the catastrophe of tlio civil war, tho
meu who stood steadfast, firm, unwavering
and unconquercd, directing, guiding,
couselllng, in tlio halls of state, in the cab-
inets of rulers, and on tho field of blood
wcro lawyers. When tho red plouglisharo
of war had cut its last furrow, and gentle
Peace revisited tlio blood-staine- d laud, tlio
lawyers garnered tho fruits of Victory in
tho unchangeable lino of constitutional
amendment nnd brought Into harmony tho
dismembered fragments of a shattered
union."

That "Taxpayer."
The Sunday AVuvi Dealer of Wllkesbarre,

Issued February 10th, contains a corro.
spondenco from Brinrcreek signed "Tux-paye- r"

which is altogether uncalled for,
and for which It is dilllcult to account un-

less it is taken for granted that tlio author
for the tlmo being, luliorcd under tho In.
lluenco of some mental hallucination,, or
that the contents of his article uro tlio
product of a dream brought on by n vlo.
lent attack of dyspepsia. Tlio author be.
trays an eagerness of having tlio renders of
that paper know that lie at one timo stud-
ied Itonmii history ; that leaves room fnr n
thought that he likewise may have studied
Moral Philosophy, but if liu did, and such
a correspondence Is based upon a (rule that
ho appropriated there, it is another mys.
tery to think Just what author ho did
study.

His statement, Inasmuch as It Is a gross

BLOOMSBURG,
misrepresentation of facts pertaining to n
matter concerning which ho pretends to
know everything, is not only a slander on
tho icpulntloii of tlio gentleman against
whom tho article aimed ; It U likewise a
slander on the church of which hu Is a
member, and n slander on that "certain
Itcvercnd" ns ho Is termed,

It Is, Indeed, n pity that that class of of.
llclous persons to which that "Taxpayer"
evidently belongs, never go to the trouble
of informing themselves ns to tlio exact
truths Involved in matters In which they
manifest such n great interest.

Had that "Taxpayer" been obliging
enough to Interview any of tho parties di-

rectly concerned In that nffnlr concerning
which he Hatters himself to possess a full
knowledge, his article undoubtedly would
relate n different story or sing a different
song, or what Is more likely, would not
hnvo nppenred at all.

Tho "Taxpayer" gives to the public tlio
substance of a dialogue which ho asserts
as having taken place between n "certain
Itcvercnd" nnd n member whom lie desig-
nates as A. B. U., in which the Hev.

A. B. U. of dishonesty, because he
refused to pay over to him a portion of the
salary which ho as a former deacon had
collected from tlio members and alleging
that he had lost ids subscription hook.

Now In contradiction to sucli a .state-
ment which Is n willful perversion of tlio
truth, and to tho honor of A. 1). C. it must
be said that ho not only paid over to tlio
Hev, every cent that was subscribed and
collected before that book was lost and
found again, but that five dollars wcro
paid over In excess of the amount ac-

tually subscribed. There aro vouchers
licro to show and prove this fact.

As far ns this particular transaction be-- ,

tween A. B. U. nnd tho Hev. is concerned,
inasmuch ns the correspondent to tlio Kews

Dealer lias utterly misrepresented them
both, and has been dealing in falsehoods, it
would perhaps bo to ids advantago not to
resume that subject as lie promises, and
should at the snmo time bo grateful to A,
B. C. in case lie is not called upon to make
good his slanderous nppronch.

Tho article of the "Taxpayer"' was evi-

dently Intended to deal a fatal blow upon
the political aspirations of A. B. C, whoso
name is prominently mentioned in connec
tlon with tlio office of Treasurer of Colum.
bia county.

Nobody, it is supposed, will object to
him in his fight against or iu ids antagon-
ism upon sucli aspirations on the part of
A. B. C. as that is ono of the privileges
nnd prerogatives vouchsafed to us by our
free institutions. But nn honorable man
ought to confine himself to honorable
means, nnd unless lie docs that ho must in.
cvltubly find, lie cannot make nny favorn.
bio nnd Instlng impression upon tlio mind
of the public, he cannot accomplish tho ob
ject lie lias iu view. "Truth crushed to
tho ground will riso again."

If the "Taxpayer" does not succeed in
guarding ids tongue a little more, and if lie
does not read over his "pieces" several
times beforo forwarding them to bo pub-llshe-

that quotation which ho uses that
"a liar is not to bo believed when lie tells
tlio truth," will, it is to bo feared, apply
with greater propriety to himself than to
anybody else, for "ills a poor rule that
does not work both ways."

Justice.

Court I'rocvetlliiKH.

Sarah A. llluterlltcr. Exceptions to suf-

ficiency of bail, bail to bo perfected during
court.

Petition for discharge of S. C. Jayue
of A. W. Dickson filed.

Com. vs. D. Albertson. Not guilty be-

cause of unsound mind.
C. D. Fowler vs. Berwick borough, Wm.

F. Keller, John H. Hetler. J. O. Winter,
steen, Aaron Andrcns and Samuel Nuss
appointed viewers to assess damages.

Bridge between Pino and Jacusou not
approved by grand jury.

Borough of Catawissa not allowed by
grand jury.

Com. vs. John Hinterliter. Verdict not
guilty, nnd the prosecutor Juo. It. Yolie
pay the costs.

Est. of Hannah Kuorr. Iteport of tale
confirmed nisi.

Est. William Ivcy. Bcport of sale con-
firmed nisi.

Borough of Espy. Exceptions filed nnd
leave granted to either party to take depo-sltio-

on five days' notice.
J. G. Freeze, 'L. E. Waller and Hobt.

Buckingham Esqs., appointed the board of
examiners for the ensuing year under
fourth section of sixth rule of Common
Picas.

Orangevllle Borough. Heport against
the same by grand jury.

Tho Grand Jury made their report as
follows i Tlio Grand Inquest inquiring in
nnd for tho body of thu county of Colum-

bia In tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
nt February sessions A. D. 1881, respect-
fully report to the Court of Quaiter Scs.
sion of tlio Peace of said county, that in
discharge of their duty they havo passed
upon all bills and matters submitted to
them by tlio District Attorney nnd said
Comtj that they have examined the
county buildings and find tho Heglster &
Hccordei's office in a fair condition. The
casings In tlio vault of said ofiico in order
for tho proper preservation of the books
and papers in their present condition are so
mado ns not to protect said papers and
books from dust ; wo would therefore rcc
ominend that now casing and book cases
bo built iu said vault, and that they be so
constructed that they can be closed with
glass sliding doors, nnd Hint tlio deed,
mortgage and will books not covered with
canvass be so covered iu order to protect
und preserve them.

Tho Prothonotary's olllco needs no re-

pairs.
Tho Commissioners' olllce needs uo

Wo considered the suggestion mado by
tlio iourt and tlio member of the Bar in
rufcrenco to properly heating and ventilat-in- g

tlio couit room and olllces in Said
court house with steam; utter u careful
examination of tho cellar under said build.
Ing wii find that owing to tho smallness
and darkness of said cellar, it would be
Impracticable to place a steam heater there.
in.

Wo would recommend that nn addition
to the front of court housu bo built after
tlio plan recently adopted by the Commis-
sioners of said County according to plans
drawn by j; H. Brugler, und that upon the
addition being mado und constructed, a
Btcnm hcutlrrg apparatus bo placed in tlio
cellar under said addition, and tlio court
room with ull ofilces In said building be
heated jith steam. .Upon un examination
of tho prison we find that said building
needs boiiio repairs, viz i the roof is lu u
leuky condition und should bo repaired nt
onco locks to some of tho cells do not
work and should bu repaired ; an Iron bar
In ono of the windows bus been sawed off i
the guto to tho jail yard will not close nnd
Jock; we therefore recommend Unit tho
Commissioners employ competeut work,
men to remedy tliu defects lu order that
thu county building nnd records may not
bo destroyed nnd rendered useless, All of
which U respectfully submitted, February
7, 1881. S. C. Javnb,

Foreman,
BKOONU WKBK.

Est. of Wm, F, Trembly, a minor. A
mining lease acknowledged In open court.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Kstntes of Hnnnnh Lainon, Georgo Glr.

ton and James Lamou, auditors' reports
confirmed nwl.

Hnrner vs. N. Ss W. B. U'y Co., Jiulg- -
incut by agreement for plaintiff for $350.00

Casper Hhawn estnto vs. N. At W. B. H'y
Co. Judgment by agreement for $200.00,

Com. vs. Gcorgo Snyder. Record In tills
case amended.

W. it. Jackson vs. Sherman Booth.
Judgment for $21.21, with stay of cxreu.
tin for thrco months.

An argument court was fixed fnr March
17th at 0 o'clock.

Thos. Crevellng, Wm. Hldlny and Aaron
Boone, appointed lor u road In
Centre township near Allen Shcllianimer's.

Cyrus McIIcnry, John Lemon and James
Carl appointed for a road In
Centre, near Wliltmlro's school house.

Cyrus McIIcnry, John Zincr und Frank
Wolf appointed for a road In
Jackson nnd Sugarloaf.

Bohr McHciuy, James Conner nnd I. A.
Dowltt nppolntcd for a road In
Orange township, near Ahnor Welsh's.

I. A. Dowltt, Allnas Colo nnd Wm. Law.
ton nppolntcd viewers for a road In Jack,
son near Lewis Cliambcrlin's.

Est, Jacob Bomboy. Refunding bonds
of Christian Weiss and Nora Scliug filed
and approved, bond, Sec. of J. G. Freeze,
assignee filed and approved,

Estatu Hnnnnh Zarr. Rule on heirs
granted to tako or refuse.

Est. A. Troxel, petition for counter se-

curity tiled nnd citntiou ordered.
J. M. Smith vs. C. Clark, ct ux. Judg.

ment for plaintiff as per paper filed.
Estato John Siiuman. Petition to fix se

curity, to sell real estate filed nnd order
made.

Levi Kurtz vs Joseph Behm, et ux. At
tachment awarded against Abraham Mil.
lcr.

Susan Wcllivcr's minors. Report of salo
confirmed nisi.

Susana Rumble adjudged a lunatic and
F. L. Siiuman appointed a commlttco with
security in $000,00.

Estate Sarah Nnglo. Vend. Ex. award-
ed.

John Kline vs. A. Kline. Rule on heirs
to come in und accept or refuse nt valua-
tion.

Estato Setli Hartman. Citation awarded
on executor to settle account.

Daniel Ingold, Samuel Trump and
Georgo Bowman, convicted of stealing coal
wcrt'cacli sentenced to pay costit of piosc-cutio- n

and live dollars fine and be impris.
oned in couuty jail for live days.

Commonwealth vs. O. P. Hart. Sen
tenced to pay a fine of $50.00, costs of
prosecution and undergo nn imprisonment
in the Eastern penitentiary for one year.

Estate of Humphrey Parker. On ticti- -

tion, citation awarded.
Estate of D. C. Moss. On petition, cila-tio- n

awarded.
Sarali A. Zeiglcr vs Wlnflcld Zelclcr.

Subpoena In divorce allowed and a com-
missioner appointed to take tsstlmony.

urangevillo Mutual Saving Fund Ss
Loan Association vs Joseph A. Heurie, ct,
nl. Verdict for plaintiff for $3G0,87.

Ellas George, C. C. Artley and Jeremiah
Kostcnbauder, nppolntcd viewers for a
road iu Locust and Roaringcreck, near
Samuel Hnuck.

George II. Helfrir.k, receiver, vs J. M.
Frock. After henring the evidence for
plaintiff nnd on motion of attorney for de-

fendant non suit allowed.
Adam Utt, Jamo3 Manning and I. A.

Dewitt, appointed viewers for n road in
Fishingcrcek twp.

Johnson vs Johnson. On motion J. M.
Clark was appointed commissioner to take
testimony.

Estate of Phoebe Miller. Salo of realty
ordered ns to tract3 JN03 2, 3 and 4.

Osmau vs Osman. Divorce. Publica-
tion ordered.

Mills vs Mills. A. K. Oswald appointed
examiner.

Estato of Joseph Folic. Amendment
to nuditor's report.

Estato of Peter Applvman. Auditor ap-

pointed to make distribution.
Moycr Bros, vs Krickbaum. Petition filed

for a change of venut.
Iron Saving Fund vs L. Z. Kahlcr. Rule

to show cause why judgment should not
bo taken.

Commmonwcaltii vs M, J. Freas. Motion
for discharge of defeudant filed.

Estato of James Buckalew. J. M. Clark
nppolnted auditor.

1). Albertson discharged from Jail.
Isaac Patten, G. W. Utt and Joseph

Long, appointed viewers for a road in
Fishingcrcek near Pealer Ss .Miller's.

Estate of J. J. Stiles. Sale of realty or-
dered.

Adjourned to February 22, 1881, nt two
p. m.

Council I'roccctiliiKM.
AIUOUIISKD MEETING Or COUNCIL AT 7 O'CLOCK

1'. M., 1E1I. 11th.

G. A. Herring, president, oud all the
members were present.

Mr. Hartman moved the adoption of the
following resolution, lt :

WllHUHAS fllll V tlil-iw-, I..,.,,.
elapsed since the Court declared tliu Mar- -
uei Bireei sewer roiuo mo only legally
adopted route upon the town record sincu
27lh November 1883, and

WiiEitKAS tlio Normal School and County
contracts require the sewer to bu construct,
ed on Mnrket stieet nnd be completed by
first of May next, and

Whkubah the attempt to clmnge said
routu renders probable n controversy over
said contracts und extended lltigatlou with
land owners, therefore be It

Resolved That tho work of constructing
the sewer from Sixth street down Market
street to tlio Susquehanna river hn resumednt... nnnn. ntul...... tlin ....Ktnnt i...xjwiiiiiwsaiwiii;, uu
and he is hereby directed to employ nn ad.
tiju.uu iiuiiiuur ni men ior tlio vigorous
prosecution of ;thu work and that thoy bo
set to work February 12th, '84,

Tho motion wns seconded by Mr. Waller.
Mr. Sterling called for the yeas nnd nays,
and being taken resulted as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Hnrtmuti, Moyer nnd
Waller. 3

Nays. Messrs. Rabb, Sterling, Hascrt
and Herring, 4

The president declared resolution lost.
Messrs. Rabb und Sterling moved tlio

adoption of tho following resolution, it

!

IlesolvcJ, That notice bo given O. A. y

and to tho agent of John F. Auden.
reid. or occupant of his lot, of a proposl-o- f

tho Town Council to ordain tliu con.
striictinn (if ll sewer nmwj II,,. rili mill if
tllL'lr lots flituiitml nn Puniil Kt tl.n 11... t nr
sewer to bo about six feet from tho Pcnn.
syivaniu canal, nnd tliut they will be heard
In reference thereto ut u meeting of the
Council to bu held Saturday evening tliu
10th of this month, nt tho usual placo of
meeting (thu Council room nt 7 o'clock.1

On motion of Mr. Mover, tho veas ami
nays wcru called nnd being taken resulted
us I01IOWU

Yeus Messrs. Rubb Sterling, llussert
una jieruug-- 4; nays .Messrs. Moyer,
uariinan unit uiier 3; o thu preslden
declured the resolution carried.

Mr. Waller, ut the rciiuest of Mr. Wm
Ncul, gave notice of ids objection to tho
manner proposed for tho carrying the sow
cr through tho culvert on tliu Forrv Road.

On motion of .Messrs Rabb und Sterling
council tuijourned to meet Saturday Feb'y
lOlh, at seven o'clock lu tlio evening.

Our court appears to bo partial to holl.
Idays. It adjourned this week the day be
fore St. Valentine's Day, to meet February

i Washington's Birthday. There will
ulso bo ii session of tlio court ou Murch
17th which is "St. Patrick's Day in the
morning,"

MARRIAGES.
THOMPSON-DRIESBA- CH. - On'.tlio

iiu,iim., ni ine residence oi .M. r. iiitz,
In Blooinshurtt. Pn . bv !Rov. Stuart Milch
ell, I). 1).. Unlit. O. (J. Thompson of Ar.
knnsas City, Kan., to .Mrs. Augusta II.
Dricsbacli ot Bloomsburg, Pa,

During his brief eojnurn here, dipt.
Thompson made himself friends among
nil to whom lie wns introduced, especially
veterans of the late wnr. Tho many
friends of tho brldo will miss her, but
trust that slio will find renewed happiness
on tho verge of tho Indian Territory, for
which tlicy started on Inst Tuesday.

LOCAL NOTICES.
All colors of wool nnd cotton carpet

chain nt O, O. Marr's.

W. J. Correll Ss Co. keep nlways ou
hand n large assortment of furniture to
select from, Any special orders filled on
short notice.

New goods at U. C. Mnrr's, chenper thnn
ever. Call nnd see them.

Try Day's soap, sold by C. O. Mnrr.
'

TELEPHONE.
IkooMsnimo, January 28, 1831.

HELLO HELLO, THERE I Is that
Yes. Who li this? Why, W. R.

jw,mi;., ..j.i. y, ij. w IT. MUII, WJUll IS
It ? Why, n largo supply of tickets to Cal-
ifornia, and nlflntcrmcdiatc points west,
lust placed on salo at this olllce. Rate of
faro cheap as by any other route.

2.1-t- f W. R. Kociieii, Agent,
Depot, llloom,

C. O. Marr wants butter, circs. lard.
chickens, corn, oats and cabbage.

1001 shotcs. fresh cows. beef, all kinds
of lumber rough nnd dressed, cloversecd
nnd timothy seed. All the above for sale
at Light Street by

KILAS XOUNO.
Feb. 8, 4w.

More 00c syrup In this week at C. C.

Marr's, This syrup cannot bo excelled In
town. Try It.

Cull and sec tho now stvlcs of frames
Just received at MaoKilui-'- s

Photo Gallery.

Table nnd floor oil cloths vcrv cheat) nt
C. C. Marr's.

C. C. Marr can Bell eoods cheat) ns ho
does his own clerking.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
I havo been a sufferer from Rheumatism

for twenty years or more, and ot lato verv
severely. Have taken ono bottle ot Phelps'
Rheumatic Elixir aud am now relieved of
nil pain, W. II. Desiileu,

Attorney at l.aw, Allcntown, I'a.
For salo at Hcndcrshott's Pharmacy.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Ottawa. Ill Dr. T. A. Smnrr. savs t
"Brown's Iron Bitters give entire satisfac-
tion."

BEATS THE WOULD.

This Is what H. C. Hehermnn. a drnc- -
gist of Marlon. Ohio, says : "TAoimw' JCclce-tri- e

Oil beats tho world. Sold nine bottles
yesterday and One man cured of
sore throat of eight years standing. Is
splendid for rheumatism."

OAt'SE AND EFFECT.

At times symptoms of indlcestlon aro
present, uneasiness of tliu stomach, &c, a
moisture liko perspiration, producing Itch-
ing at night, or when ono is warm, cause
tlio Piles. The effect is immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. liasanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but CO cents and
Is sold by O. A. Kleim. July

MADE A NEW MAN.

Mr. John II. Phelps, Dear Sir In roeard
to your Rheumatic Elixir, I would say that
I was in a fearful condition before I com-
menced to take it. It has really madu n
new ninn of me. I can cheerfully recom-
mend it to nil those suffering with that ter-
rible disease rheumntism. I remain.

Yours Respectfully,
FliANClS H. Eaul.

Spring street, Newton, N. J. Nov. 15, '33
For sale at Hendcrsliott's Pharmacy.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Front Roval. Vn. Dr. G. H. Hill, savs :

"Brown's Iron Bitters seems to irive irener- -
ul satisfaction. I recommend it strongly."

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH nnd even
Asthma immediately relieved by Acker's
Euglsli Remedy. Sold under guarantee by
J. II. Kinports, druggist.

CiTDccoratlvo Art. Explicit directions
for every uso arc given with tliu Diamond
Jjyes. tor uvcinc mosses, irrasses. cirirs.
ivory, hair, &c. 10c. Druggists keep
them. Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling.
ton, Vt.

"I Don't Feel Well!" The stomach is out
of order ; neglected, this menus chronic
dyspepsia. Y ou should tako Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible dls-cus- c.

Sold by J. H. Kinports, druggists.

1IA1ID CASKS.

I have used Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir on
sonic of tho hardest cases iu town. It
works like a charm. Respectfully Yours,

D. H. Baxtkii, Druggist,
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 11, 1883

Cornini:, N. Y. Feb. 14. 1883.
John H. Phelps, Pliaimaclst. Dear Sir

I wa3 troubled witli Sciatic Rheumatism
for nearly six months in both bins, and af
ter trying oil available cures and medicines
without success, l was at last recommend
ed your Rheumatic Elixir, und after using
Ilvu anil ono-na- tt liottles l am pleased to
statu that I nin entirely cured. I befoio
could hardly drag my feet after mo, now I
am uuio to won; mm utt us good ns ever,
nnd havo no fear of being attacked again.
You may publish this if you wish.

lours Truly,
James Higoins.

For sale at Hcndcrshott's Pharmacy.
Bloomsburg, Pn.

As an iirticiu for the toilet. Aver's Hnir
Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses tliu
scalp anil preserves It from scurf and dau.
drulT, cures Itching, und humors, restores
faded or gray hair to its original dark color,
mm pruiuuius us growiu.

LADIES SHOULD UU.MEMBHR. a
beautiful complexion results from using
l ..('...Id Tllnn.l l..ltt- - C. -- t.l I..- - T tr
ports druggist, at $1.

I have used "Kutzncr's Soro Throat
Cure" for myself nnd family for over six
years, and havo found it tho best remedy
lor soro throat ever used, nnd 1 would not
be without it. Truly it is what its uniiiu
purports a "Sore Throat Cure,"

U. F. John,
Attorney at Law.

Shamokln, Jan. 10, 1883.

Wholesale agents, Johnston, Hollownytfc
Co,, 003 Arcli street, Philadelphia ; II. K.
ivampoio i5 ii Mantel street, i'hllu.
dtlphhi,

Kutznei's Tolu Mixture Cough, being
pleasant io uiuu mid mtld in Its actions, is
especially recommended for children. Ask
your druggist for it.

don't l the milk.
"Tliero is no usu crying over spilled

miiK," snys tue oiu saw. it you uro not
only HbaUI, Put havo uo llfo in thu rootH of
your hair, tliero Is no uso crylutr over that,
either. Tuko both tlinu and yourself by
tlio forelock while thoio Is u forelock left.

Apply Parkei's Huir Balsam to your hair
beforo matters net worse. It will arrest
the fulling off of your luilr und ri'Stoiu its
urijjinui coior, gloss anil soilness, u is
peuect dressing withal, clean, richly per
iiiuieii, cuius una items tuo setup.

WANT OF FAITH.
If O. A. Kleim, tliu Druggist, does not

succeed It Is mil for tho want of faith. Ho
has sucli faith In Dr. Bosanko's Cough tinl
Lung syrup as a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, und Lung Affections, that ho
gives a bottle freo to eutli and every ouu who
is In need of a medicine of this kind,

July

For coughs, colds or croup uso Kutzner's
Tolu Cough --Mixture. Ask your druggist
fur It.

Bco u woman In another column, near
Bpeer's Vineyards, picking grupos from
which Bpeer's I'ort (Jrnpu Wlno Is made,
that Is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and tho aged.

Bold by C. A. Kleim, llloomsburg.
sept SS-l- y

OFFICE IIOLDKIKj.

The olllco held by tho Kidneys Is one of
Importance, Thoy act as nature's slulco-wo- y

to carry off tho cxtrn liquids from tho
system and with them tlio Impurities both
those that nro taken Into tho stomach and
those Hint nro formed In the blood. Any
clogging or inaction of theso organs Is
therefore Important. Kldnoy-Wo- rt is Na-
ture's clllnlent assistant In keeping tlio kid
neys In good working order, strengthen
ing them and Inducing healthy action. If
you would get well and keep well, tako
Kldncy-Wor- t.

Tho only scientific Iron Mcdlclno thn.
does not produce headache. &c, but gives
to tlio system nil tlio benefits of Iron with-
out Its bad effects, Is Brown's Iron Bitters,

,i

"THE DEAD LINE,"

Many old soldiers remember "tho dead
lino" nt Andorsonvllle. It was a mighty
dangerous neighborhood. Dyspepsia, bil-
iousness, nnd liver and kidney diseases aro
full of perils for tho sick, but Murdoch Blood
Jlittert nro n certain remedy. Bold

NKUIIAl.OIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

In Aurora, III., lives Mrs. Wm. Henson.
Sho says i "Stmnritan A'em'ne cured mo of
nenralgia. vertigo and sick headache."

NOIiTH l'OLK EXPEDITIONS,

Prize fights, walking matches, nnd balloon
ascensions nrc usually humbues of tho
worst fort. Dr. Twmas' Fcltctric OU Is not
n humbug, it Is n quick euro for aches
nnd sprnini, nnd is Just as good for a lame-
ness.

OA11ES OF LIFE.
As wo como to them they nro received,

borno with, nnd passed over with no more
llinn a thought, if wo nro in the enjoyment
of health, but if suffering witli Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify a
hundred fold. O. A. Kleim, the Druggist,
lias Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy which is un
ahsoluto euro for any nffection of the kind
nnd is sold for 00c cuts. July

1'OltT OIl.U'E WINE roll THE SICK.

Wo can confidently recommend Sneer's
Port Grnpo Wine, which wns awarded tho
highest premium at the World's Fair n

articlo of wlno for the sick nnd do- -
mutated..

Kutznor's Vermifuge is a pleasant, safo '

and effectual remedy for worms. It Is
readily taken by children and onuses no
sickness or nausea. Ask your druglsts for
it.

Kutzncr's Tolu Couch Mixture, bv Its
healing and soothing effects, affords much
relief in incipient consumption. Ask your
druggist for it.

Kutzncr's Soro Throat Giro is perfectly.
ly harmless, tliercforo It can bo taken with-
out nny fenr of n serious result from its
use.

Wholesale ngcnt3, Johnston, Hollowoy
Ss Co., 003 Arch street. Philadelphia : II.
K. Wampolo Ss Co., 418 Market street,
Philadelphia.

MARKET JIEPO'RTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel $ 1 00
Rye " " 70
Corn " " 05
Oats " " 40
Flour her barrel 0 00
Clovcrsced ,
Butter 33
Eggs 30
Tullow 00
Potatoes 85
Dried Apples 00
Hams 14
Sides and shoulders 10
Chickens 12
Turkeys 12
Lard per pound 12
Hay per ton 13 00
Beeswax 25
Buckwheat Hour per hundred 3 50
Hides per lb 5 to 7
Veal skins per lb 03
Sheep pelts, each 75
Wool per lb 80

Philadelphia Markets.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

FEED1 Western winter bran. snot, at mi.m
b

a.iehuiiiiu-uxi- ra mess 33c. largo vs, 28 300.
extra shore l's S3 m

FLOUlt. Western extra's 3.00 ft 3.55 ; renn'a.
family, 0.0) & 0.50 Ohio clear, 5.10 ; winter patent

litJCKWIlEA'r FLOUlt. l'urosrnrpnnnil wnntnrt
3 00 4 3.25; mlxtuies rulo and dull at aiOQ
3.50 per loo lbs.

whuat. Delaware red utl.ll, No 1

red 1.14.
in r mine reunsyivnnia wc,
COlt.V. O0J bushels in irraln lienor rtMptivl

mixed 50.
OATS. NO. 3 WllltO 410 No, 2, MX.
HAY AN'l) STItAW Tlmntlivl!hnlrn UVotorn

and Now York. 15.: fair tn irrxvl lfm nnrt
New York, 13. ti, 1 L ; medium Western and New
iurK, n. m is. cut nay as to quality 14. (a, 17.00.
ltyu ktraw ia,to, Wheat straw, .3. oat straw

SEEDS. Clover 10.'c m 10i.-- tier lh Tlmnthv i.m
(31.51 per bushel, Flax 1.70 per bushel.

WOOI Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia,
Heeco Washed, XX and nbove, 39 4Ji! ; xsow3cj common 25 (a 27c. Texa-s- , tall clip Uno 20 u
sa, medium 20 s I coarse, 10 (A 17.

j.uua. reunsyivama extra, ale. western extra,
3Joi ; limed, extra 20.

3iaa5e.
LIVE POULTllY. Fowls, nons, 15 (S, 13c mixed

Into 1 12c. roosters old I $ e. turkeys, 13 uc.
ducks 1 3 w. 1 1 kwso 1 0 (A l lT
riiUBbSEli I'OULTin. Turkcj--s extra IScts.,
chicken extra n;j ducks choice 13 at 17: geeso
choice, io ia n.

ri)i.yioES.-Ear- ly ltosoper bushel, 38c 40;
Durban!; uiul llebrou, 38 ($400.

icuuw, i.au (js l.ia per uui.

0BDINANCK No. 33.

An ordinance to straighten, widen and open por-
tions ot tho hlsliwuyln tho Town of lllooias-bu- r,

commonly known as the Light street rond
and to vacate Mich portions otiho&atd Lie lit
wtrcet road us may thereby become useless.

SECTION I lla It ordained nnd enacted by tno
lawn council or tho Tmvii nr uinmnktum. nmi
is hereby ordained nnd enacted bv nuthnrm-n- f thn
same: That a portion ortuo Light street road
from where it intersects Second street shall bo
straightened and widened and opened to tho width
u' tur a oi loriy.iwo reel on

t side, nnd nrty-elg- nnd three-tent- leeton tlio West side, the centra thereor to bo In u linebeginning ut a point In tho centre ltno ot secondstreet, bltty-sove- n and leet East ot thocentre stone In secood street btandlng at a po)r.
In lino or tho West sldo oi East street, and ruiuilii?

,.ui ni u muciy-uv- u(eetto a centre stono nt tho inuiisnntiim nr tliucentre, ltno witli tho eootretlnoota further nor.
t on ot said Light .street road as hereinafterstraightened and widened.

ia.uu.n ii. a further portion of tho saidLight street road extending Iroia the widening aslu the Una section hereof shall bo stralgliteued,
widened and opened to thu width of tlfty feet, thecentre ltno t hereof to bo lu a lluu beginning on tliowest sldoof thu portion mentlonwl In tlio nrstsection hereof, nt u point twenty-eigh- t and eight-tent-

feetlrom the northwest corner of secondstreet and tho said Light street ro.ul, and running
thenco north 84 degrees 4. minutes east four-teen hundred and nilyfeettoa centre stono Incentre of s;J.I Light htreut road.

W.0N '".Any and every portion ot thesaid Light street read us now used, not within tliohighway as by thlsordtnancu straightened and wld.eiiixl, und to bu opened and thus becoming useless,
shall be, nnd are hereby declared to bo vacatedupon tho completion ottho work of
straightening, widening and opening as by thisordinance oidulued and enacted. And thereupon
tho said portions as widened by thu Ilrst and d

sections hereof, shall boa public street orhU'hway of tho said Town ot liloouiiburg.
riV,L"'10N 'v.-'l'- Hat proceedings bo institutedfor tho assessment ot damugos to all persons whomay bo injured, and contributions upon all suclininpert us us shall bu benellted by tho straighten.ng, widening and opening of the said Light streetro.iU as by thls.ordluaueo authorlteil and directed.

l'as-'- December swili, 18S3.

(l. A. IlEItltINO, l'rest. Town Council.
Attests A. L. Fritz, Soc'y. 1.4

'

JAMES BEILLTC,

Tonsorial Artist.
.??;5!aRt..m? 0lJ 8tttntl na EXOIIANOK

liAltllKitblloi'. He respectfully solicits thepatronage of his old customers and of iha publio
generally. Julyl6,'so-t- r

0HDIN'ANCi: No. iu.

Au ordinance to repeal ordlnanco No. 31, section I .
Ho It ordained and enacto.1 by tho Town Council

of tho Town of llluminUurg, und It H hereby or.dallied and enacted liy aulhurlty 01 the same, thatordinance No. .11, entitled, 'Un ordinance tostraighten, w Idea and opeu portions of tho high,way Tn thu 'iowu ot liluonisburg, commonly knownas tho Uglit street road and to vacate sueli por.
tloiis of tho suld Light street road as may thereby
become useless," passed November 7th, A. D. Jb83.bo nnd tho sauio Is hereby repealed.

Passed December 28th, issi.

Attest, AW ,r0WB T"'
EXCHANGE HOTEL.

W. It. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR
BLOOHSBDRQ, PA.

Ofl'OSll'B Cot'ltT UOUSE.

i.urg.' aud convenient sample rcomii. Uaturoomaint up ujij walur.aud all modem convesle&rxk


